
'Local bits--.

Arthur Clothier win In Ilcnd. the
ijrt.1 ol the week

C. V Decker of Iildlaw wan u

llend carter Wednesday.

Icw jock ol nhoes jmt arrived
lit Merrill's. Come III mill nee

them.
ltd. White, from the Git iicl,!hj

Whood, wan tramnctlrifi ImsIhcm
in Ilond Tuesday.

Mow and Elmer N'mvoiixcr left

for Silver Lake Tucsduy to look

.after timber bunlncm.

, , Alfalfa, and rye hay, wheat and
rolled bnrtoy i:rahia and KtatocN

for sale by Arnt Anne.

"Dad" Weal In nt the llalilwln

ranch this week putting In n brick

fireplace and a septic tank.
'Attorney K. I). Wickhum lelt on

Thursday morning' stage for hi

tJAtil homo In Ohio, culled there by

the Vr'A1 IH'iMS of hW father.
K J. N. Hunter, W. II. Staats and
Uev. Tavcuor left Thursday for a

trip Into the timber In the Holland
country. They will return Satur
dav.

You should help advertise Ilcnd
and the llend country by ncmlltitf

'Vour friends notne of those souvenir
postal cards at the postofficc news
stand. . .

A litter from C. If. McNic re
orts that he li now located nt

Kcutwood, J., and is still in the
employ of the llrookvScfliilou
Lumber Co.

J. A. McCoy Icfi thti first of the
Week for Redmond where he will
work on his land near there. He
uxpects .ho upend the mouth of May
(it Hay Creek.

The Crook County Itducntional
Union will hold a meeting in Henri

u week from tomorrow cvcnini;,
Saturday, April 13. The program
it uow being prepared.

' Those BChblari hi the Uciitl .school!
obtaining the highest averages
during the past mouth deport-
ment and nttendance included
arc as follows: Mlvs Rcid'n room,
Guy McKcynolds, llcssic Doukcl,
Miss Wicsl's room, I.clauil Casey,
CnrJ IJtintcr; Mrs. Smith .1 room,
Clair --JliUircr, Marie Hro)tcrhotis

Big Cut ill
...Groceries

Vew 1'clltc Prune, regular price pj
wnafilfe cr Iti.; no w , .3U

llnnl water Crutilc Soap, formerly
, loc rr tar; cut price OL
full Crrmn Chew., regular joo

k.t Hi.; mow , 15c
Pour (it. Vnnllla, former price 25c&', now
Mlnccil 8m Clama, fiirmcr price cw, now,,'., IOC- -

tJrcon nwl Dlabk Tea, formerly in,,joe; now..,,.... , OUt
ltcliw Mtwti, formerly 15c; 12cnow ...
I'nlon M(vt Co.'n filipuKUm, 1 Anfrmtli, former prlc I60, now ItU
Armour' White l'lofltliig Sotip, 5cwm luc bar; now.

trillion, lb. cmt, 3 cans now
for. . . , 25c

Crcicciil Wheat i'lftkoe, aamc ai 'Cr,force, now 2 for... AUC
. 1)11

now
inline, formerly too; 5c

l'erfcctloii
now

Stock Catsup, vn jjc:25c
I'oiiutal Apricot, former price A

wan jjc. now, juj
l'oiiiitalu

now
Ornpci, formerly 350; 20c

(load Coffee, wns 30c,
" now . ,' !..,, 15c

I.nmulry Soap, formerly $ for
350; now 7 for , i , , . , 25q

l'oiimtoo, 2 conn
lor, .,,...... . . ......,,, 25c

Com, former price: 15c; (nnow ........ VJmf
l.iirgc Piencji I'ruiiM, former 8cprice tac; now

fountain IVncliuH, forme iirlco 20c350; now
. . . '.- -'"' WWW'WOW, loriiier- -

V g- -,

IN TIIH DRUd
'UNn Prescrintlous filled bv nn

'xperiljjieed Uelsterc! Pharmacist j

W. S. NICHOL

liXZZaim

After a liard ilny'n work 111 Ui!

rest of 1111 hour or two in a big

how rtMful until n choir Is to

duties of Vhe day. We have

ity, style and price

Rocking Chairs

And then theic nic the other

'00111 chairH, kitchen chairs, n chair Gr two, or three or four

for the pulor. When it comes lo n low-price- serviceable

choir, we have it large assortment for vo'tt. to choose from in

price ft 0 tn

$1 to
COAL OIL

J. I. WEST,
M f

Merrill has a flue new stock of
shoes, just arrived. Come iu and
see them.

C 9. Ilensan has cleared and
plowed the two lots adjoining his
residehec 011 the west and will set
them out to fruit trees, and bushes.
It makes quite an improvement.

Deschutes Lodge Number 103
Knights of Pythias has chosen
Carlyle Triplctt and 9. C. Caldwell
as its delegates to the convention
of the grand lodge, which convener
in Portland on May 31.

The dance given last Monday by
the Modern Woodmen of America
was a very plcautit affair. Twenty-thre- e

tickets weic sold and the
ciowd in attendance was just large
enough to comfortably fill the hall

While it cannot be nt&.tcd ns u

surety, news has readied Hem! that
makes it very probable that Paul
Kracmcr stopped at Asotin, Wash ,

long ttiough to wed Miss Hcllc
Kobisou and take her with him to
his home at Wadena, Mint!.

The Ilcnd High School Cltll) re
cently elected officers as follows:
President, Ebcr Sheldon) vice pres-

ident, l'carl llightowcr) secretary
and treasurer, Hessic Donklc;

George Vandcvert;
editor, Pauline Wiestl assistant edi-

tor, Fred I.ticas.

Next Sunday cveniilg the Chris-tai- n

Endeavor Society will hold its
regular mouthly consecration meet
ing in the church and all members
arc urged to be present to respond
to roll-cal- l. Topic: "The Con-.iterati-

of One Day in Seven.''
Text, Jcr. I7: 19-3- Leader,
Miss Marlon Wiest. Services be-

gin at 6lflo sharp.
About so friends and neighbors

of Dr. and Mrs. Nichol treated
them to n surprise last Monday

evening and presented the doctor
with a set of Edcrshelm's Hiblc

history, seven volumes, ns an ap-

preciation of the work done by

him as superiutetideilt'or'thc Sun
day school. ' Tlni evening was

spent pleasantly with music, songs,
visiting, mid n general good time

was enjoyed. They do say that
"Doc" was certainly surprised.

Marqtiam Prince and A. Jef
fries of Portland have been in
Ilcnd the past week and left yester
day for the Davcupoit-Stanlej- f

ranch where they will work. 'l!hese

young men have been cmrloyctl by

the PAciSc States Telephone Co.

on inside work and failing health.,.,.nirrori ilient...... tu. neck outdoor... em-- J

nlovmcnt. Mr. Prince Is a grand- -

bon of P. A. Marquom, ol, the Mar-ciua- m

G rntld theatre at Portland,
mid is n cousin of Charles Staus- -

borrough of lleud,

Interested In Hotter Aletlioiid.

li. V. TelikliU vni In tottiiJat Hriilay

from ,Mlk ranch clRlit mile wnitU of this
place He report fanners m iiw;ocwi.

...- ;
1111(1 , lltni no never i " "
looking lettcruat,llili;esoii.

thay It
r
doc

1.1.
now. ueauysinoi me jurwci. v. tun

ecrtion nro bee tli ug In crested hi lii
htoe'l iticthod of fariuitiK - Mmlrns

l'iouccr,

Sfll,, A buay Willi tlielr .HnK rc.HnRl

Herd, wliat Is loiter than a

cdtrifdftnblc rocking chair Au'd

the tired wife after the many

themili many degrees of qual

from $3 to $10
cl.nira that you tncil. Dining

$ L?5
FOR SALE

Bend, Oregon

HAND MYSTERIES.

tt' "Vi..r ld11 W.rk fa Kit
' - lb. "truK lld" Vrtr.
k lrrdut 6t Yuri), which Included a

alriman for a CtitORo cler Uou,
utood tolklnir near tn. new Und la
hotel vrlien the lUbJvcl of cljini cm

y. Btriblen." wild ono of th. men,
"you're a cigar nilrimaii. Tell toe nuy
It, (hat nil aruoker bold their clfcari
to U10 left aide of the mouth." ,

Titer don't " refilled htrlbln-Mt- bal

hi. oil dcu't. llU oul Ui rUut banded
men wuu (iu. jtii iisiMtru uicu uvw
their Clcara In tlio right tldd of tlt
;noutli. TI10 reaaoii, I liars beu told,

h this: It N nntUra) with nil men tu
make their 'mcr aid.' do what Vfdrt
It enn to kerp thrlr 'atronBer aide free
tltnt It may meet 1'inrrxenclc. If;' a
itinn liftM n package t) rarrr ho holds
It Iu hl left hand If ho U right hnnded;
If ho U left linmlM ho bold It In hi

rluht hand. In cither c.iko tho hnnd
ho has tho most contldeilco In U frco
for emergency hup. ThU aamo Idea ho
atrctchoa to corcr the mtuclM of hln

Jltx. It Inu't tho tKXtilbtllly that he
may need tin iiiuiclc on the right aide
for emergency tuo that tnnkia tho right
handed man hold lit cigar In tho left
aldo of hU mouth It'a juit that Idea
nbout hta whole 'lesser aide that make
hlin do lt."-Ict- ircr l'oat.

Th. niillnello..
Da you ay that 0 a lawyer or a

nuin exclaimed an exaipernted rrlt-ue-

vrhom it Unyty wai crot exam-Itilu-

"If jou t7 It a a mau. It la n
llo mid a alander, but If you any It as
n lawyer It'a not of tho al!glitct

Iondon Telesraph.

Fear I Implanted Iu ui a a nreserr-atlr- e

from evil, but Iti duty, like that
of other paailoim. la not to 'overbear
reaaoii, but to nsilit It Johnson.

CONTIJST NOTICIJ.
' ItWAXTMIIMT 0I Tlllt ISTKKIOK.
UullrJ MUlci Mild OlfiCt, lktyiw Otrson.

- , . MkIi 11, iv7
A tuffirlcnt clilMt affidavit liavlns ltn fill J

iMIIiwoHWrby I'hailc II lirowu. roiilclnt
aialuit liowMlrad entry No. I7. madr Hrpt 4,

i'. for iiwi( kc v, li Jii.r Mr by J K
Vo.ltiv. ConltfAlrr. in whleri II l alltKCtl that
aakl I II Vaunt hat wholly aNiii.lannl aaid
Ull.l, llitllitliaa chanted hi. rrMnce tlirrr
HON nr mmr than n muntlia latt put aiure
inakltiE mmciiiii, llial aaMlrau u nu immi
Uh)ii or cultliralttl by aatd IMily a miulml by
law. and that aakl alltird aliwncc Irani the aald
land not due lo hli rniptaymrnl in the
Army, Navy or Mailnt Cip ur Hit Vnitrd
Htatn a a Mltate auWItr, nlKt" Kaman or .

marine uuriuu tht war Willi hmiii or auwag any j
tnnvr i.vr 1.1 .kii 111c n.a. nay ..v.
tugagnl I

twill parllea arc hereby notir.nl to appear
rcepowl ami tler'ctldrncc touching aai.1 allrga
lion al lou'clork a in on My iv; liefurt
It c iriiia. I'. . ai iirmi nreiou
and thai tinal litallnr will Ihi held at 10 o clock

w on May u, 11107, lfure tht Kcguler and
Itrreiver al tht I'ullrd Malta Land Ulhce In
I akevlew. Ilirgon

Tht aakl conleatanl having, In a proper aff-
idavit, Alr.1 March IB, IWT. xt forth facta wlikh

how lhat alter due diligence iieraonal aervicc of
Ihu nullct can Hot b made. It l tiereliy urderrd
and dlrrcle.1 lhat audi uollct l' alven bv dut
and Huper publication. V WIMIK.

a iniu Keglater

Madras,

Handle Farm Lands
VI U ' I

Tirt Central Ore-
gon Banking 2b
Trust Company

IricriaroaarsD 1934.

dapltnl sis.ooo.dd
transacts a General (tank-

ing Miiflncss.

Actii ns Administrator, Ex-

ecutor or Trustee of listntcs

Issues Drafts and Bank
Alorlcy Order on all Foreign
Countries.

Interest on Tltrto Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.
Insurance.

DIRECTORS:
A. M. Drake, A. h. Oooitwlllie,

J'rejldent. Vice I'rci.
J. M. Irvrence, SecrtUry.

i'.ti. Minor, Cahlet-- .

nitNl), - OREGON

tlmbtr Land, Act Jnnt J, 1I7L

NOTICK FX)H PUHLICATION.
U. 8. tod OIBce, LakrvWw, Oregon.

March it. 107,
Mottct l htrt Sy aivVa thai In compliance wllh

the ptovtilon otint Art of Corirreiw or Jnnt J,
i;b, eniiiiro, . "An act lot thtaaleprilmberlauda
iu ine Haifa oTCaUfofnla.Orrfon. Nevada, and
U'aahlnctou Ttrrllory," ai titrndnl lo all the
publletand atalra by Att of Auriil 4. I.HattltM Horrll
af lund. mnnlv or Crook Mate af Orrroo. baa
Ihladay Ated 1 thlaoniec err iworu atalement
No, jji, for Iht purthaac ol the w!tK Bd
neU'M.ea,tpt,r tot w n,

And will offer eroof to ahow lhat tht land
auvght la more valuable fur Ita timber or atone
than for agricultural purpoara, and to rabtiih
her claim lo aald land II C. Iflllt, U
H, Comraluioner. at liUofnce In Mend, Oregon,
on U'rdncaday the nth day of June, l7

Hhenameaaasltnewea Iflla V Knarr. A. II.
lUltbeuet. tulli of llend, Oregon) I'ranelall
ilailon, Hart Nlcholat, t.rth of Latdlavr, urexou

Any and all peraoa Halmlnf adveraely the
to Sit their

clalmi Iu llila office ou or before aald lth day
of June, 1907,

avlf J N WAT60N, Rcglater

Timber Mud, Act Jucr j, 1C7I.

NOTICK KOH PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Oilier, Laktvlew, Orenon,

March , 1907.

Not let l hereby riven tlial in compliance will
Hit provitlontoftht Art of ContrcM of Juue Jtr. cnlltM, "An art fur Iht aafeof llmbrrtandi
In the ataleanf California, Or rrun, Nevada, and
Waahhif ton Trrtilory," aa ciundcd lo all the
public laud atatea by Act of Aufuat 4. 19.

Albert A Anthony
or llend, county of Crook, atatc of Oregon,
haathltday bled in thia office hla aworn atatr-uit-

No jvji, fur Iht putchaat of tht kKwV
andawaeU ate I, lp 11 a, njt w m.

And will ofler proof lo ahow that the land
aought la more valuable for ita timber or atone
lhan for agricultural purpuwa, and lo eatabliah
hit claim to aaid land before II. C lUlla. V. S.
CommlMianer, at hla office in nend, Ortgou, on
Wrdneaday, tht lllh day ol June. 1907.

lit namca aa wilneuea Chartea 1.. tlrock,
William II nrock, Charlra O llrown. Char lea M.
Weymouth, Iflmrr Niwontr, all of llend, Ore-
gon.

Any and all peraont claiming advtraely tht
abovfdrambta tanda air rruettd to Bit then
rtaluit In Ihta orhec on or before aakl lith day ol
Juur, IW7

ajj? JK WATON, Bfgliler.

eo Vearg
EXPERIENCE

ijjjnjra
TnAoc Marks

dcsionb
COPYftlOHT 4c

Anrsaa aandlnf a airKrh and dMcrtpUon mar
Qaloa aaoartaln il3Hn ira wnaiuar ao
Invaution la pruhal alMitibl Ooniaiunlea
iiOUa.intlleooolantlal. HtNOBOOK ou
aanl fra. tiMtat aaancy ivr aacuring paiauia.

I'alauta i.,.taiian ,rmrouau muuii A Co. IraealT
(facial nMI, without cbara a, la tba

Scientific Htiterican.
A fcandKimaly llluilratad waatlr. jMreaal etr
culatlnn of any aelantma Journal. Tanaa. a A

ooia

VEBfiSff.tSsJ!BAtt

Scxral new subscribers put on
this week. Your turn next.

Oregon

and Town Property.

Van Tassel & Davis,

Real Estate Agents and Locators

.Ifiottv don't ittuol what you want III the'Jrrigatcd ibeltr give

them a call. They have improved farihs at 10 to 15 per acre.

SEE TIEiVl -- AT -

Madias - Oregon

"'-M"-

, , ..Ut)

fiL0T BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplletl with all the dullcacie ol tin: season

l?irat-claa- s Equipment Fine Rooms and Beds

All stages stop at the hotel door

iilVERY AND FklBb BARN IN CONNECHON
Qood Rigs :- - Reasonable Charges

C. D. BROWN
BEND, -

DHAUmS IK

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Dtsere Lands a Specialty
11 We buy or sell yout land no
ply you with any class of land at any time Call on us or write lor

further particulars. '

Shop
IUkbxr

and HotelHOTXt.
Hatiis IN

HUQH O'KANB, Prop.

MOST CnSTRALLV LOCATBD HOTEL, IN BEND.
r

SAMPLE koOM

New House, New Furniture,
Always Reserved

Z. F
(10NERAL

Coniniission dnd forwarding
MERCHANT.

SHANIKO, OREQON

titgc, faAwims arebettsc CHitpaccLs Selfcrtsi I
Prompt Attention paid tp tlidjc who
favor trie with their patronage

is

to

-

in

"i.

F. O. J.

'!

tlvt every
most Jcstrka- -a perfect
It VlnK" Uat B0" amooth.
cleor lint to tho that

It will
Xi .tho lack It vvlll

It r who alreafly It.
It will you to

the ot xeathep anJ
time. Don't .loubt loh't Juit
try drUsvist will
glvd you a frco Mmple. AH lmc
xlsta keep

nMrtdLMM

3b COMPANY !

OREGON
ALL. KINDS OV

matter where .situated. We can sup-i- j

ui1 1 1111".

Corner.
' ijohd amdBend Qrkcox
Stkrets

(N CONNECTION. .

Reasonable Kates. Good

for Transient Trade v

-- I
v

MOODY

- Outfit
to Traveling

1510111!

FRANK REISTlaE
EiXCRAVtR and

TWOWlt4 !4ZtfTI4l.JBMT MJPW'fyiO

LJaImMMI
FAIR PRICE

Axe a subscriber?

RALPH SHELDON
General Btacksmithing and Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
gtt Oiir shop located opposite Baptist Church.

NEW DAILY STAGE
From BEND SHANIKO and All Interior

New and Up
Special Attention

date
Men

ELECTROTYPtR

VVagoh

Points,

The Most Scenic Route Central Oregon t
Best Eating Houses on Any Stage Line

PROMPT AlKNTION GIVN TO EXPRESSand BAGGAGE
FAST FREIGHT A SPECIALTY

For Rates to Laud Locator and Timber Mcu, address I

MINOlt, Belief, Or., or W. DUCKLEY, Agt., Shanlko, Or.
'' - "T

ltobrtln what vvmarf
cjjroplexlori.

fteh.
cheek durWie

Outhfulncw. hrlnir tocdut
v,lio If. Utaln

thoEO porfeaa
eruiblo nucccaalully

combat ravacta
Srcuo.

Robertlne. .'"Vflur

noUprrn".

Rooms

to

you


